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i ue blood rt »*d farm m U.I 
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v\ i.n vue WiWed of . wuudruud grace , 
A dil 3hce laild on liie utiav—
An uwe cn each bended faci 
For Uie Heart thi 
ri.ill beau» in the

will toll uh all things. Jesus saith to 
hor : “ 1 am He Who am speaking with 
thee.' ”

“ These personal pronouns are mot at 
the beginning or at the end of every 
brief sentence. And even this mark of 
what would be called egoism in any 
else is overshadowed by the vast as
sumption of authority and power and 
the demand for implicit and unquestion
ing obedience in every word. Is it 
possible that any natural man that over 
lived could have spoken them? Is it 
possible that any natural man that ever 
lived could even have thought them or 
framed them in ins own mind ? Is* there 
any living man who can tell their whole 
meaning now ?

•• Sow to those who accept the words 
of Christ and embrace the r.ilo ‘ keep 
M y commandments,' the words and 
promises of Christ are implicitly be
lieved. One has to believe all that He 
said or believe none ol it. It is not 

This I lielicve and that

OUR RELIGION.Gospel records without seeing that
Christ called Himself the Sou of God, . f of the Catholic dic-believod Himself to be the only-be {^T Presence of Onr Lord
gotten Son of God ; that He taught and } * Sacrament are manifold,
repeatedly declared in the most solemn 1,1 , inlv foniliod in Scripture,
manner that He was the Son of God m 6 ^ announced and taught by
the true ami absolute sense ol the “ Himself a year previous to
word. The reader may or may not Ire- ^"loii in the synagogue at
lleva the Gospels to be inspired writ- h* . - The Broad which I
logs ; he may receive them as worthy of »l ia My Flesh. He who
credit, or tie may utterly reject them. « . j.'ieshanddrinkoth My Blood
It matters not. What I maintain is ,ifH ,,
this : You cannot read this history ha‘" ;im ver' laill words and easy 
without seeing this doc r.ne standing (>f coluprebellaioll. They u,-question- 
out eleai cut Item its pages, tn.n tbe n„ly Euchari.t,Christ declared Himself to be the true ^ , 1 ,, , |>reaeiice ln the Blessed
Son of God ; that He was so understood t They indicate that the
by friends and enemies alike, and that ' ju(,k,J9t„ bli given was not yet 
it was lor this very claim He was e() 1( llo |lui already given it
charged with basphemy and condemned ■ ^ thea lho uso c.f tho future
to death. verb will flive in meaninglet-a. If He

W'e shall consider to-night only what bestowed the gift then His pi omise
Christ taught His followers and dis- foye-was a contradiction. If

in the confidential communion- ^ bestowed it, as ia indicated
by the use of a future tense of tho verb,
then it was not possible to eat His speeches or frivolous phrases.
Flesh and drink His Blood. word is freighted with the deepest

If, as nou-Catbollcs claim, the words meaning. Moreover, belief brings the 
were used metaphorically, thon, again, fulfillment of the promise of raanifesta- 
do they make Our Lord speak in cont ra- tfon 0f '■ abiding 
dicti in. It is true, the expression “ to w,,.rf.t 0f the worship
eat a man's flesn " was used by the The believer offers to Christ his dearest 
.lews in such a sense, that is as a possession—the will. He learns to suffer 
metaphor. But when so used they had a„d co endure, to loturn good for evil, 
an entirely different moaning, ho used aml to • do all things ' for Christ s sake, 
they signillcd that the man was to be “The marvelous ‘ secret of attrac- 
t mated with severe cruelty. Hence tion • indeed the secret ot lovo and 
tliere could ho no application. Couse- fait|,, but it is not the love and faith 
quently Our Lord intended them to be bbat are indefinite, far off, ethical ad- 
taken in their literal sense. stractions. They are the heartfelt,

But a still stronger proof that such heart-reaching love of the clod lor tlie 
the meaning intended to be con- «tar, of the soul for its Maker and the 

such the sense fajth that the words of Christ are Ido 
indeed and truth indeed. And those 

that faith and work and
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THE ONLY untilITTEN SON.

X)ciples
tion ot private and friendly inter- logical to say

I do not believe,' for there were no idle
Each

lecturer, resuming his subject 
__the Grounds of our Faith as Chris- cour8e
tians—said : " °i„alj?ir, saniV'reasons To Nicodemus, the disciple who came 
Christ for P^c‘se'y nth“. “Xf u. the to Jesus by night, Christ, revealed Him-
a, moved those who listened to the 8elf in tllia ku,%age : (John hi) " God
words and “aw.f.ho , f ,' d j,is so loved tho world as to give Ills only-
Tliey believed H.S doctrine and is Bon . thatwhosoeverbelievetl,
vodo of morall y institution be- in Him may not periuli, but may have
Church to be a dl'm” ' s life everlasting. . . Ho that helievetn
cause they believed Him ^ ^ in Uim la llut judged ; but he that doth
Of God-true God as well as true man ^ believe is already judged, because 
They become C^‘*tia?arb”iXnitv to he believetl. not in the name of the 
htf'ciod t^TIieyt 'became 'foBowors of only-begotten Bon o, God . 
rq,rLt hocauseythev recognized in Him “ He that belioveth m the Son, hath 
s divino teacher, the way and the truth life everlasting ; but he that heheveth 

, tlie nie This one reason includes not in the Son, shall not see life, hut 
others and dispenses with all other the wrath of God abideth on him. 

n^f of the divine character of Chris- Here Christ not only distinctly declares 
proof of tno ffl for us aa [t Himself to lie tho only begotten Sou ol
did for tho immediate disciples of God, hut lie makes faith in Him tho 
Christ There is no method of present- necessary condition of Salvation.
I,ltr thê claims of the Christian religion Again : Christ gathers His disciples 
so direct so simple and of so constrain- about, Him and asks them (Matth. xvi): 
imr a force as this way of studying “ Whom do men say the Son of man is ?
Christianity in the Verson of its Found- They answer : Some say that Thou art 
er. Before addressing ourselves to .John tho Baptist, and other Klias, and 
this study let us make two preliminary other Jeremias, or one of tho Prophets, 
remarks. First, we must remember .lesus said to tUein : 
that the* Redeemer was really and truly *ay that I am ? Simon Veter, answer-

™: TA'VSSnuSTm’Jt “*«ti... ». w».
feel pain and suffering, undergo perse living God." 
cation and death. As man lie was a This is surely a great deal 
creature and therefore in all things to aay that Christ is a great I’rophet, 
dependent on God, subject to God, or Lhe greatest of tho Prophets ; that 
immeasurably inferior to Gcal. If there ja a matl of God ; that Ho is a great 
is a record of His life, wo may expect to teacher- aIld that God is with Him. 
find in it abundant evidence of the A11 tbis is implied by those who call 
reality of Christ's human nature. If |liul Kliaw, or Jeremias, or John the 
Christ teaches that He is true God, He üa|,tist, who were all great saints and 
must also teach that He is true man. waa o( God, by adoption Peter's con- 
Our redemption depends no less upon lcaa,un fs mUch mort 'in this. It
His humanity than upon His divinity. tina the heart ol Jesus \ joy, and He ------- THF SAVIOUR'S WORDS.
Accordingly we will find passages in attribUtes it to a sp, .1 light and A writer in the St. Louis Mirror who n ------- They are
the Gospel Records which abundantly 0f His Heavenly l ather. . movvd to inquire into tho secret of Christ appeared among men as a this spring.
demonstrate the humanity of Christ. •> Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona, . t popular attraction of plays aimpie man. Regard Him as He stands andria, Ont., says : ...... .
He is, by excellence, " the Son of tlcail and blood hath not revealed it to I4(,n fiur'' inspires a well-put among the twelve simp'o fishermen benefit from the use of Dr. Williams
Man," lie does His Father's will in all thee,5but My Father, Who is in heaven. thouKbtfUl article ot, "The Person- whouJ He chose as His first followers Pink Pills, and take pleasure in recom-
things, He is inferior to the Father, Tbell He added, as a reward tor the o(B christ” from the pen of and asks them, “ Whom do men say mending them to all who sillier fro
Flo is subject to His parents, He is Faith of His disciple : " And I say to y .. A Fanning. Mr Fanning’s that I am?" lie was told that some troubles arising out of a poor condition
obedient to temporal rulers, Ho knows thee, that thou art Peter fa rock), and ' ' thc jn(.uirv, bringing out said He was Films, and some John the o{ the blood. I think there is
exile and persecution, He is scourged op this rock I will build my Church, . tb(j universa"l and vital in- Baptist come to life again. And turn- better tonic medicine. .
and crucified. aud the gates of hell shall not prevail faeJJot the ]i(o ot Christ in spite of lng to the leader of the twelve He If you need a “fd'Cine this spring

But along with this evidence of against it.” _ the nrevailing pose of indifferentism, taid, " Whom do you say that I am? give these pills atrial they will n
Christ’s humanity we shall find equally If Christ were not the Son of God in bP especially salutary to the readers Hear Simon's answer : “ Thou art disappoint you. Do not bo p .
clear and convincing evidence of His the true and literal sense of the word Ocular a journal as the Christ, the Son of the Living God.' to take, a substitute or any
divdne nature and divine personality. not flguiatively or by adoption, then ^ Ii He was not God, bow could He have as good medicines whichsomedeal .
We must premise in the second place, Peter would have been guilty„ The secret of the attraction of the truthfully answered as He did,— Bless- who care only for p ,
that wo approach this singular and ex- blasphemy in making such an assertion, The' - Hur’ ” he says " and the ed art thou, Simon, that thou hast customers. See that the full na •
traoidfnary hook of the gospels, not in and Christ could not accept it without play. Beu^ H , h . 8Uch believed?” It He were not God, how Williams Pink I ills for Pale People,
tho igI t7f its divine inspiration, much being equally guilty, or, rather, more secret “f t^ alYs the love and rev- could 11c have said to Simon “ God on the wrapper around every box. 1

, I wero the rule of faith, guilty, because He had prepared His books and ' nf the My Father, could alone toll thee what indoubt send direct to the Dr. Ml

hhsœïjiï; sst-S-
ts.tsrMX'Zzz “TL, a-»,»»srsssartts-WJfi rr.KnS.7rrr..;d
of authentic and reliable history, con- non0 were dearer to Him than Lazarus tno H„ 9poke to His ' little fiahcs. It was too stupendous a th ng
firmed by the weight ol nineteen ceil- o{ Botbania, and his sisters, Mary and , at the Laat Supper in the upper for Philip's comprehension. 1 S
turics of hostile criticism. Open its Uartha. When the news of Lararus at Jeruaaiem, when He prayed seen Him heal the 81c^’ diad to
pages then, even as you would those of death reached Christ in Galilee, He re , h tboy ail may be one, as Thou, the blind, and even restor
Tacitus or Plutarch, and study the turued at once to Bethama. He is met “.f Me an^ i in Thee ; that IUe, even then Philip^ did not
character of tho Central Figure. Ask aümc disUince from the house, by 'hc also may he one in us ; that the believe. You remember Ph p -
Him what testimony Ho gives of Him- Martha, who says to Him (John xi). believe that Thou hast “ Show me the lace of the ath ,
self. What does he teach about Him- .. Lord_ it Thou liadst been here, my ‘ Me 7 Tbe Christian belief is aR is well with us, and ther
self ? That He came to save the world brother had not died ; but now I also Christ is contemporaneous, answer, “Have I fCL“™ ÀieSvet?”
from sin, to regenerate the world, to know that whatsoever Thou wilt ask of ot , Are those who live to-day you and you do not know . y •
give men eternal life, that He is tlie ,;od God will give it lheo. Jesus yless precious to Christ than those and "lie that sees ' "
Good Shepherd, tho door of tho Sheep- id ber : Thy brother shall rise a" ‘walked the shores of Galilee with Father." does any one believe Jesus 
fold, that He is the vine and we the Martha said to Him: I know that who walkea^ # couid say that and still be a truthful
branches, that no one can go to the hp shaH rise again in the resurrection „Tho picture the Evangelists give man nnless He was G .
Father but by Him, that without Him at the last day. Jesus said to her . I of ,„'us fs the type and perfect ex- Thomas L. Sherman. S. .1.
we can do nothing, that He is the May, amtbe Rosurrection and the L . of meekness, humility aud self- I
and the Truth, and the Life, that He is tbat believetli in Me, altliough P.ft Yet His talk is of Himself gT
the Christ, the Messiah the Son of d0ad 9bal, live ; and «very one that God The one is the
God, tho only-lie gotten Son of God, liveUi and.believeth in Me, shall not die as the S Father. Tho first
that He is in the Father and the Father (orovev. Believest thou tnsf She onoun9, ‘1/ ‘wc,' ‘ my,'
in Him, that He and the Father are saitb to Him : Yes. Lord, I have he- I'trm , ^ on His lips. Never
one. He claims as His own the attri lllJvod that Thou art the Chris' » w.v9 thefio before, never has there been
butes of the Godhead, that lie is from Son of tho living God, V ho art .' 9Ucb transcendent and unap-
eternity, that He is all-powerful like the into this world. for this nro- proaehable egoism. His discourses
Father, that He possesses m Himself Does Christ rebuke her for this p I F beginning and end-
nnnroatod life, that, Ho giveth life to | f lon nf Faith ? No, He rewards her of Hunselt tne “^>om » nf things.
wl.onisoever He pleases, tint lie hath the stupendous miracle ol raising mg, A- magnitude of assumption 
power to forgive sins, that Ho can ay Lazarus from tho dead. ‘ other man that ever lived
down His life and take it up again, that Again ; A man born blind had been that l yte8(iue and ridiculous, but 
none can take away His life from Him. mipaculously cured hy Jesus, an n Him ^perfectly suitable. Ho ex
ile demands for Himself the same ^ he praised his benelactor, had «‘The attontion, obedience and do- 
absolute, unconditional homage of faith been ca9t out of the synagogue by ‘VoU0,i of all men to His person. And
as is given to the Father, and He jq^isees. Him Jesus sought » n Ll(j nofc oply 8peaks continually of Him- 
promises to those who believe in Him wben no had found him, said se]{ but tle puts fortli personal claims
eternal life ; He makes belief in Hun the (i|ohn ix); " Dost thou believe, . L ’ Himselflthe Uke of which were
condition of salvation. In a word, He o( God ? He answered, an • before and have never been
lays claims to attributes which no ^ |g He_ Master, that may behove Take a few ot them :
mere man could pretend to without inHim? And Jesus said to him. “ 1 am the light of the world,
blasphemy or madness, and He demands haat 9eon Him, and it is He that 1 . j am the resurrection and the life

honor and a homage which could he eth wilh thee. And he said . oe^ h j whQ bcliovetb Me though he
given to no more creature without liev6| Lord, and, tailing down, be dead already yet shall he live,
idolatry. All that Christ toachos adored Him." „mne for the “ ‘ Heaven and earth shall pass away,
about Himself may be summarized in Tbese passages must suffice . but my words 9ball not pass away,
this doctrine, that He, the Son ot Man preaent, as examples ot wha • „ , (,omc Unto Me all ye that labor
is also, in tbe true and absolute sense „bt about Himsolt in private, . heavy laden, and I will give
of the word, the Son of God, equal to “^He wa9 understood by His friend» and are Heavy
the i Father, one In 1 nature with the and followers. \\ bat He taught in P y _ , ^ that eatetb My flesh and
Father, true God of true God. lie, in the most solemn scene ^ drinketh My blood abides in Me and I obtainable on

This docti ino He teaches in private sacicd minis try, anQ how He inbim.' .. iYlntions in ?
and in public, before friends and derstood by Iriend and loe^k . j am the living b,-old which came General or Particular.
enemies, when Ho knows that it will shall see next ^“"day haa any down from heaven. " - a l'lcnary Indulgence at thc hour r„„nlir rinses
inevitably expose Him to the most now, that it human F ‘ e meant to “ ‘ He that heareth My word and be • jl benefactors of tho soci- rcSu 1
hitter animosity of the Jews, and lay meaning ; if hum:ul - . speaker then lieveth in Him tliat sont Mo hath ever- ^ 1 Yeing truly penitent, and con- 
11 im open to the false charge of express the mind of the speaker, t ufe , ?ty Vhe r sins or should circum-
blasphemy, for which they will inflict (jhrist taught the dog ^ “ ‘ He that cometh to Me shall no ess lg , ^eir doing this, being
upon Hina the penalty of death This tiou ; that He wasitrue ^ hunger and ho that believetl, m Me " CSto, HhaV! wifh their lips,
doctrine He confirms by Ilia works, the true man, uniting human and shall never thirst. sr nnahle so to do, in their hearts,
stupendous and public miracles to personality the two na , “ ‘ I will raise him up at tho last » ‘ invoke tho holy name of Jesus,
which He so confidently appeals. £lv,„e. He thatday.’ , , and shaV wfth a patient and ready
Those who believe this doctrine are Father. .. î tt,”dinYdelitv This dogma “ ‘ I am from above. mind accept death from the handof the
promised eternal life. Those who rpQ deny this is infit .̂ jj we “ ‘ I am not of the world. nimiltv lor sin.
deny it, those who refuse to believe is the very coro of our reLgion. » .. • j am the way and the life. t, 6 Brief of the llith of September,
either His word or His works, are con- are Christians, wo areprepa ^ whom , llo that loaveth father and Jhe Brie^^ „ Renunciandum c„r-
demned. for their obstinate unbel!of- say with l et®r ' bast tbe words of mother for My sake »hall have a 'it’„ ” nts bn each and every mem-
and are solemnly summoned to the bar 9hall we go ? l h®u have believed, dred fold even in this world. her of tho faithful connected in any
of God’s justice on the day of judgment: eternal life. And we have^benc I „ , A„ power s given to Mo in ^Iwith lhis Society, or Benefactors 
" Nevertheless, you shall see thc Son and have known t heaven and on earth. , . an indulgence of three
of Man in power and majesty, coming Christ, the Son of Go . “‘I know Him because I am fr daya as often as they shall,
ill the clouds of heaven to judge the _________. ---------------- - Him and He hath sont Me. T , ... nnntrite heart, recite in any
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veyed by Our Lord, and 
in which His words wore accepted, is 
found in the manner in which t hey were 
received by the Jews. In answer to the 
words of Our Lord they asked : “ How
can this man give us His flesh to eat ?
Hero we see that they accepted them in 
a literal sense. Our Lord did not ex
plain. Neither did He correct their 
understanding of His words if they were 
wrong. But in place we find Him mak
ing His words even more emphatic :
“ Amen, amen, I say to you, unless you people. It is the story.

the Flesh of the Son of Man and hadly told, it carries with it the sug- 
drink His Blood you have not life in gestion of that other story, the story of 
you * * * My Flesh is truly food the Man-God, the Saviour, He Who
aud My Blood is truly drink.” takes upon Himself the burden of the

There are still other arguments heavy laden, 
equally strong for the Catholic inter- flll 8tory,’ the story that consoles us 
pretation. We shall adduce them as for th0 wretchedness of this world with 
wo proceed. This must be sutlicient the pr0mise of another life, the glory of 
for the present.—Church Progress. which ‘ eye hath not seen, ear hath not

heard, nor hath it entered into the mind 
of man to conceive.' ”

who possets 
live by it—are they few? They are as 
the sands of the sea ; but the world 
knows them not and sees them not. 
Their secret is guarded as a treasure of 
great worth. * * * ,

“ Everything pertaining to Christ is 
loved hy His iollowcrs, and reverenced 
by those whom He attracts. It is not 
the literature of • Ben Hur ’ that draws 

However

A COMMON MISTAKE.
WEAKEN TIIEIU SYSTEM ,MANY PEOPLE 

BY TAKING PURGATIVE MEDICINES.

People who use a purgative medi
cine in the spring make a serions mis
take. Most people do need a medicine 
at this season, but it is a tonic, that is 
required to give health, vigor and vim. 
Purgatives irritate and weaken—a tonic 
medicine invigorates and strengthens. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are absolutely 
the best tonic medicine in tho world. 
These pills do not gallop through the 
bowels—they are gently absorbed into 
the system,‘filling the veins with the 
pure, rich, red blood that carries 
healing, health and strength to every 
part of the body. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cure skin eruptions, indigestion, 
headaches, nervousness, neuralgia, 
backache, rheumatism, continued weari- 

aud all other blood troubles, 
just tho tonic you need for 

Mr. A. Campeau, Alex- 
“ 1 received

7
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ItThey Take Weeks. %Ordinary remedies sometimes take weeks to 
even relieve cases that Catarrhozoue cures at

;OWEN SOUND. ONT..
Begins Monday. April 13. 1903.

If you desire to iccure a good business edu
cation arul be ready for a good posit ion you 
cannot atlord to m ey this opportunity.

Best college premises. Des» courses of study. 
Our courses of suidy in both Business and 
Shorthand departments are up-to-date prac
tical and the s-.me as used in tho best business 
houses of the Dominion.

Full particulars sent *o any address free.
Add, oss C. Ai FLEMING. Principal.

Easter Term Commences April! st.

°niNHALE Catarrhozone five minutes now 
ami '.""mh ror^aemd^ ^ mln foar

times a nay and it cur«*s stubborn coughs.
Inhale Catarrhozone five minutes 

hour and vv<- guaraute e it will cure any 
CaVarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. Lung nr Thr°*{ 
Trouble Deafn.-ss It is very plensanv ami 
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Manager.
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Free.
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:dA SPECIALTY.
Estimates Furnished and Sketches Submitted 
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